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Charley Levi would come in. No, it wasn't (not clear) his mama could tell

some, but]—because she was there in that year and earlier days. She was—she

would put up the first mail that come in now, I remember that. Papa was post-

master and she was assistant arid she handled the first mail that went in' the

boxes.

(Well, they get a nice school there now and a nice church.)

Yeah, but I believe they're going to lose the school if they don't do something.

I don't.know what they're going to have to do.

(See like there's lots of children there, though.)

Yeah, I know. They come—they run a bus, you know, in every'direction. Up

towards Rocky Ford and up the creek and down the creek and over ,tbe flat. They

have three routes that bring the kids in. Now right around there's lots* of •

children^ I gues*s. I—you know I haven't been down in there for a long time.

I should.\ Last time I was there I went to a baptizing up at Rocky Ford. We

went by there. . ' ; '

(That's something in tile past—I guess, the old baptizing days.)

No, they stilly have it. - •

(They do!) \ ' .

Yeah^ they have 'em around here once in a while. They have protracted meetings

then they get 'em,down here on the creek—

(And have baptizing on the creek.)

Yeah. They baptize in the water, just in the stream, and they do up there,

too. It's been always in warmveather, I don't know why, but when ever mama

was baptized when I was a little kid, they broke the ice And baptized her.

(Well.) • J

Down on Crutcher Creek or Liberty—no Blackbird. So I don't know why they ha/e

to wait. It didn't give her a bad cold. *

(I guess people were much healthier and hardier in those days.)


